Introduction
============

Within UK community pharmacies, the delivery of pharmaceutical services and retail functions of the pharmacy are typically carried out by three groups of pharmacy support-staff (Medicines Counter Assistants (MCAs), dispensing / pharmacy assistants (dispensers) and pharmacy technicians.[@B1] Each group performs a number and range of different tasks which sometimes overlap. Broadly, MCAs\' respond to requests for non-prescription or over-the-counter (OTC) medicines, as well as advising patients on self-limiting illnesses and healthy lifestyles[@B2],[@B3], whereas dispensers and pharmacy technicians support the pharmacist in the assembly of prescribed medicines including the generation of labels and can be involved in providing advice when handing out dispensed medicines.[@B4] Whilst overseeing sales of OTC medicines, the pharmacist working alongside dispensers and technicians is often involved in different steps of the dispensing process.[@B5],[@B6] This process typically follows a sequential step-wise pattern involving reading and entering the prescription details into a computer, generating labels, selecting and assembling the medicine and attaching labels onto the medicine products.[@B7] Legal checks, including a clinical and an accuracy check of the final prescription items are made by the pharmacist before finally bagging the prescription ready to hand to the patient.[@B8] Several reports suggest that over the last decade there has been few changes to the pharmacists\' work pattern with almost half of their time spent on performing these professional activities of checking prescription appropriateness and accuracy of the final product. Nearly one-third of their time involves assembling and labelling prescription products.[@B9],[@B10] Pharmacists\' integral involvement in the dispensing process raises questions as to how they are managing to accommodate the delivery of extended pharmacy services and the effect of such services on the workflow of other staff.

The focus of this paper is to explore the perceived impact and consequences on pharmacy support-staff of the community pharmacy medicines management service \'Medicines Use Reviews\' (MURs). In the UK and internationally, policy makers and pharmacy's representative bodies are seeking to promote, formalise and commission patient-centred and advisory services to optimise the use of patients\' medicines.[@B11],[@B12],[@B13],[@B14],[@B15] MURs have been funded by the UK NHS since 2005. They involve a patient-pharmacist consultation to discuss the patient's use of prescribed and OTC medicines and improve their knowledge about their purpose. One of the requirements of the MUR service is that the consultation be conducted within a consultation area that allows the patient privacy to discuss their medicines and health.[@B16] Reports suggest that MUR consultations vary in the time they take to complete depending upon the number of medicines, complexity of the regimen and levels of comprehension of the patient. A national evaluation of the service suggests that an MUR takes an average of 51 minutes in which 22 minutes is spent with the patient and the rest on preparation for the MUR and completing associated paperwork.[@B17] Guidance has been issued by the Royal Pharmaceutical Society about the management of pharmacy services when the pharmacist is absent while performing an MUR.[@B18] This has allowed services to be continued provided a \'robust\' standard operating procedures is in place. However, a deeper understanding of the impact and potential disruption of the pharmacist's absence upon pharmacy staff workflow is needed if new services are to be implemented successfully.

Methods
=======

Settings and participants
-------------------------

Following approval from the East Midlands (Nottingham 2) Research Ethics Committee, two English community pharmacies were recruited purposefully via personal contacts. In order to learn about the different contexts in which MURs were being performed, one pharmacy was a branch of a large multiple (part of a chain retailer) and the other an independent (defined in the UK as a contractor owning five or fewer pharmacies). The multiple pharmacy was located in an affluent town, on a busy high street and was medium-sized compared to other pharmacies that form part of the organisation. The independent pharmacy was situated in a similarly affluent but residential suburb. Inside, the size of the shop floor was smaller than the multiple. The number of prescription items that was dispensed from each pharmacy was approximately the same (1600-1700 items per week).

Consent was obtained from the pharmacists and support-staff for five weeks of ethnographically-oriented unstructured observations in each pharmacy. AL made detailed field notes between November 2008 and October 2009 of all pharmacy activities, the working environment, staff-patient conversations and all activities relating to MURs. In accordance with the ethnographic approach underpinning the study, AL recorded all aspects of the phenomena and the context in which they occurred that seemed relevant to the situation being studied. This enabled detailed observation of behaviour and talk to better understand the social setting in which people function in their natural environment. After the pharmacy observations, five pharmacists and 12 support-staff ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) took part in interviews to discuss their perceptions and implementation of the MUR service. Permission was obtained from participants for direct quotes to be used in reports and publications. In this paper pseudonyms have been used to maintain respondents\' anonymity.

###### 

Job roles of staff interviewed (n = 17)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Member of staff                                                                                                                               Independent\   Multiple\
                                                                                                                                                (n = 9)        (n = 8)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -----------
  Proprietor & pharmacist                                                                                                                       1              0

  Manager & pharmacist                                                                                                                          1              0

  Employee pharmacist                                                                                                                           0              2

  Locum pharmacist                                                                                                                              1              0

  Non-pharmacist manager^1^                                                                                                                     0              1

  Dispensing assistant                                                                                                                          3              2

  Medicines counter assistant (MCA)                                                                                                             1              2

  Pre-registration (Trainee) pharmacist^2^                                                                                                      0              1

  Saturday staff^3^                                                                                                                             2              0

  ^1^ The manager of the multiple was not a pharmacist but was responsible for meeting the pharmacy's targets, including those for MURs.\                      
  ^2^ A pre-registration pharmacist is required to complete a year of supervised training in employment before registration as a pharmacist.\                  
  ^3^ Two undergraduate pharmacy students were employed by the independent who tended to work on alternate Saturdays in the dispensary.                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data analysis
-------------

Data analysis was inductive, started during the early stages of data collection and was informed by the observations and interviews in order to understand support-staff views and workflow dynamics of the pharmacy. All observation field note documents were typed up, interviews transcribed verbatim and then the data were thematically collated under different headings or \'codes\'.[@B19],[@B20] The analysis was facilitated using the qualitative software package N-Vivo8. Codes were inductively constructed based upon what was observed and reported in interviews. Transcripts were systematically read through and the contents condensed so that all the different issues that were raised were recorded. Consideration was then given to how these issues might be grouped together in broader themes which were then synthesised and narrated. The principle of constant comparison was used to develop and refine generated themes[@B21] which allowed examination of how the MUR was constructed, interpreted and contextualised within the management of the patient\'s health care. Further details of the interview topic guides and coding framework have been reported elsewhere.[@B22]

Results
=======

Patients were seldom observed asking for an MUR and so were identified and invited to the MUR service when they came to the pharmacy to have their prescription filled. Pharmacists, those who worked in the dispensary and MCAs were all involved to some extent in the initial invitation process. However, none of the support-staff (besides the pre-registration (trainee) pharmacist) reported receiving any formal training about the MUR service other than from the pharmacist informing them that it included a brief discussion about the patient's medicines and how they took them. Most understood the potential value of an MUR to patients and framed the service in a positive light but others questioned their purpose and revealed they did not fully understand the point or nature of the service:

1.  Researcher: \"...were you informed by the pharmacist about what the purpose of the review is?\"

2.  Lucy: \"Not really \[laughs\] no. Only that\'s it\'s a financial thing isn\'t it? But, at the end of the day, I don\'t know whether, have they got to do it? Is it the law now that this is what they have to do to protect people? Because I don't know really, honestly I don't\". Dispensing assistant, Independent

In total, 54 MURs consultations were observed (33 from the multiple and 21 from the independent) and workflow noted when the pharmacist returned to the dispensary after performing an MUR. Several concerns were expressed by those working in the dispensary about the disruption to workflow. This proved to be a grievance for some as the pharmacist's absence during MURs was felt to create tension because of patients waiting for their prescriptions:

1.  Helen: \"Everything stops; everything stops \[laughs\] you know. I mean obviously it is a literal stop because we can do all the prescriptions and everything but you\'re having to say to people 'oh it will be 15 minutes or 20 minutes\' \". Dispenser, Independent

2.  Dorothy: \"I mean, when \[names locum pharmacist\] was here, that just got ridiculous. Because he went in with an MUR, middle of a Friday morning, and it was literally me left there on my own, and he was gone for ages. And that was just beyond a joke...\" Dispenser, Multiple

Observations and interviews with dispensing staff revealed that tensions arose when there was a build-up of prescriptions to be checked. This did happen occasionally when the pharmacy was busy and the pharmacist present. However, patients were reported to be more irritated during periods when the pharmacist was not physically visible to patients, such as when engaged with an MUR. Under these circumstances patients were considered more likely to take their prescriptions to be filled elsewhere:

1.  Sophie: \"...if you tell them to wait for ten to fifteen minutes, they would just say \"why do I need to wait for fifteen minutes?\"...so, some of them will go to another pharmacy. That\'s like the worst objection\". Pre-registration pharmacist, Multiple

2.  Lucy: \"I think it\'s frustrating. Frustrating from the fact that you know people are waiting for prescriptions and you\'re having to say the pharmacist has got a patient in with her at the moment. People just want to go don't they? They want their prescription, and they're not bothered about why she\'s interviewing another patient...\" Dispensing assistant, Independent

Uncertainty over how long the pharmacist would take to return from an MUR hindered the ability to manage patient expectations. To avoid such situations, those working in the dispensary deployed a range of tacit strategies to maintain and manage patient and customer expectations. Support-staff in the multiple were conscious of the effects of the managerial pressure upon the pharmacist to undertake MURs. This pressure within the multiple led to pharmacists reporting selecting patients on fewer medicines or those with less complex medical conditions which could be conducted quickly and efficiently in order to reach the targeted number of MUR. Dispensary staff did not reporting feeling similar pressure or burden to achieve the organisation\'s MUR target. Rather, they were more concerned about the knock-on effects of the pharmacist's absence. A response reported by one dispenser was to invite for an MUR patients who had fewer medicines that could be \'processed\' more quickly resulting in a shorter consultation. This was despite her acknowledging that patients on a larger number of medicines and with more complex medication regimes would potentially derive greater benefit from a review:

1.  Dawn: \"This is when it doesn\'t work because you try to avoid the ones that have got like, fifteen \[prescription\] items. Because unless you've got two pharmacists, in which case it's no problem whatsoever, but if you\'ve only got one pharmacist and they\'re on about fifteen, twenty items, you just really can't warrant that time for pharmacists not to be checking walk-in prescriptions\". Dispenser, Multiple

Other strategies included ways of deliberately influencing patient expectations. Initially patients who were waiting for the prescriptions to have an accuracy check were told the pharmacist was busy and provided with an estimated time when their prescription would be ready. Some of these time estimates were extended if a pharmacist was known to take longer to perform the MURs:

1.  Sophie: \"...I know like the pattern of the pharmacist doing an MUR. For Kate \[pharmacist\] I will try to give more time \[laughter\]\". Pre-registration pharmacist, Multiple

All support-staff were aware that they could interrupt the pharmacist during an MUR. This happened occasionally and involved the assembled prescription items being brought into the consultation room during a consultation for them to be checked. Support-staff made personal judgements about the balance between respecting the privacy of the consultation and the need to appease waiting patients:

1.  Helen: ...you don\'t like doing that because that\'s private, you don\'t like interrupting them but you feel you will because its dragged on so long ...you can\'t say \"well they\'re not out yet\" and then expect them to wait another 10 minutes so you feel obliged to interrupt \[the MUR\]...I mean if you\'re in the doctor\'s surgery you wouldn\'t want the receptionist knocking on the door would you while you were having a consultation. Dispenser, Independent

In contrast to dispensing staff, whose work was seen to be directly dependent upon the pharmacist being present, those working on the medicines counter were observed to have less obstruction to workflow. One MCA reported her customers on the whole to be tolerant. The pharmacist\'s absence was not felt to be an issue since they were usually available again after a short while:

1.  Stef: \"...Most of the customers are patient and they will wait or they\'ll sort of go away and come back later. I\'ve never had anybody that\'s been, you know, annoyed that there\'s no pharmacist available. No\". MCA, Multiple

Nevertheless, concerns were expressed by MCA who reported feeling helpless and awkward when customers were waiting to speak to the pharmacist or when waiting to collect their prescriptions. This was at times very uncomfortable and had personal consequences:

1.  Cath \"...I do feel like sometimes, I don\'t know, like a duck at a fairground you know, like the hook a duck sort of thing or rifle range. \'Cause people are sitting there waiting to see the pharmacist or are waiting for the prescription and I\'m on the shop floor and they\'re looking at me as if to say \"why can\'t you do it\"...I walk up and down, I feel they\'re following me everywhere. Well I can\'t do anything! It\'s not me! It\'s the pharmacist! You know, I do feel that like I get daggers pointed at me, ohh\". MCA, Independent

Another point made was that pharmacy\'s professional representatives have in the past gone to considerable efforts to demonstrate the community pharmacist\'s availability to customers without appointment. This seemed contradictory to one MCA in situations where she would have to inform customers that the pharmacist was unavailable:

1.  Leah: \"...you see, on the television, they often run \'Ask your pharmacist\' campaigns, so people will come in to speak specifically to the pharmacist and of course \[during an MUR\], they\'re not available\". MCA, Multiple

When asked about how the MUR service could be improved, it was suggested that an additional pharmacist or an accredited pharmacy checking technician who could perform prescription accuracy checks would help resolve the problem. However, it was acknowledged that the organisation's budgetary constraints would not make having additional staff to support MUR activity financially viable:

1.  Kay: \"I do think that if you&re having the pharmacist who\'s doing MURs you should have somebody there to back up...because it is infuriating waiting for things\". Dispenser, Independent

2.  Stef: \"They won\'t give us two pharmacists every day will they \[in order to perform MURs\]...so long as one is available...\" MCA, Multiple

Observations revealed that MURs were pragmatically accommodated alongside existing duties without additional resource. As a result work flow was impeded during this period. Problems with work piling up were more noticeable when only one pharmacist was on duty and they felt pressure to return to their \'traditional\' shop floor duties. Pharmacists recognised the pressure their absence placed on support staff:

1.  Rebecca: ... I think they \[support staff\] feel under pressure because we\'re so used to having such a very good system and people don\'t have to wait long...so for that period of time they do feel under pressure, that oh my God, like, people have got a waiting time and things are piling up... Manager & pharmacist, Independent

Pharmacists were seen undertaking MURs when convenient to the workload of the pharmacy with patient recruitment and MUR consultations being abandoned when the pharmacy was very busy. Pharmacists, particularly those working for the multiple, reported feeling pressurised to deliver a targeted number of MURs. The expectations of support staff as well as the patients / customers were at the back of the pharmacist\'s mind when performing an MUR. One employee pharmacist reported being placed in a difficult position where she had, on one hand, corporate pressure to achieve a targeted number of MURs, while on the other, the pressure resulting from her awareness of the added stress her absence from the dispensing area caused support staff:

1.  Jane: \"...I try and be sympathetic to the staff and say \"look, I\'m really sorry, but I\'ve really got to do this one\". Because you\'ve got the target, you\'ve got to achieve your target and I daren\'t say no to an MUR... I hope it\'s not obvious to the person in the MUR room that you\'re trying to rush through because you\'re conscious of the impact it\'s having on the rest of the business\". Employee pharmacist, Multiple

Discussion
==========

Pharmacists\' views and the barriers they face when adopting extended roles alongside existing duties have been well documented.[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27] However, the views of pharmacy support-staff and the consequences of the pharmacist being away from the dispensary while engaged in activities such as MURs have largely been neglected. This study provides insights into the views of support staff and the importance of the pharmacist being present in the dispensing area to undertake a professional check on each prescription processed along with a final accuracy review of the dispensed medicines. There were few indications of any clear formal operating procedures implemented to manage and maintain workflow during periods when the pharmacist is conducting an MUR. Rather, dispensing staff were largely expected to handle patient and customer expectations as best they could sometimes with the use of strategies to avoid grievances. Others have reported that owners have struggled to conduct MURs whilst maintaining dispensing volumes and that the pharmacist\'s absence during an MUR has negatively impacted on patient satisfaction when patients are asked to wait for their prescriptions.[@B17],[@B28],[@B29] With dispensing work heavily reliant on the pharmacist providing professional and accuracy checks, policy makers and those wishing to promote extended patient-consultative services should acknowledge the consequences on existing services and thus for support-staff waiting with patients for the pharmacist to return to \'traditional\' duties.

This study highlights several implications for pharmacy organisations. A critical review of the pharmacy's standard operating procedures may be warranted to ensure that when the pharmacist is engaged in a MUR sales of OTC and dispensing services can be feasibly maintained. Additionally, there is a need to ensure that the service is targeting the patients who may benefit most and not those whose MUR are perceived to take less time. As has been reported in other studies, pharmacists particularly in the multiple, were acutely aware of the corporate drive to deliver a targeted number of MURs and reported feeling pressurised to undertake MUR activity to achieve the maximum quota.[@B28],[@B29],[@B30],[@B31],[@B32] Pharmacists in this study were aware of the consequences of lengthy periods away from the dispensary. Others have also reported that MURs have been incorporated into the daily work of the pharmacy without additional pharmacist cover.[@B17],[@B30] If having two pharmacists on duty is not financially viable, more creative solutions may be required to ensure prescription output is maintained. A detailed review of the workflow, team structures, pace of work and investment in pharmacy technicians, who can be trained to undertake accuracy checks on dispensed medicines (Accuracy Checking Technician), could contribute to managing services when the pharmacist is engaged in MURs. Likewise, employing part time locums to help with MUR clinics during specified times during the week could be another solution. Current support-staff roles appear to be well embedded and defined[@B33] and others have suggested that decisions about how dispensary support staff are utilised are more appropriately made at an individual community pharmacy level.[@B2] It is clear, however, that a culture of developing a pre-planned and orderly system of working where the pharmacists are not hurried and support-staff are not left without adequate support is needed to ensure there is successful innovation and policy implementation of this extended role.

Strength and limitations of the study
-------------------------------------

To our knowledge this is the only observational study that has sought to explore support-staff views of MURs and its implementation as it is experienced naturalistically on the ground as a situated healthcare intervention. This study used a combination of two qualitative research methodological approaches to enhance the credibility of the findings. The triangulation of direct observation (researcher\'s accounts) with accounts provided by respondents in interviews provided a powerful means of understanding the complexity of respondents\' views, how these may shift contextually and the situational pressures which underlie them. The time spent in the pharmacies allowed rapport and trust to be built between the researcher and support-staff and enabled a deeper understanding of how micro-factors impinged on workflow and delivery of MUR. However, this case study was conducted in two discrete geographical locations. It is unknown to what extent the findings from the two study sites are transferable to other pharmacies which have different levels of supporting staff or pharmacists who may perceive the MUR service and its implementation differently. Furthermore, a well known limitation to fieldwork observations is the unknown effect of the researcher\'s presence on participants. The longitudinal nature of the study was intended to reduce the extent to which participants modify behaviour as a result of a heightened awareness of the observer. Future research agendas should focus on the patient experience of MURs which is needed in a wider and more diverse range of community pharmacy settings.

Conclusions
===========

MURs provide a nationally recognised extended counselling role for UK community pharmacists. The study findings highlight the need for policy makers and professional bodies to consider pharmacists\' existing responsibilities and strong commitment to the dispensing process and how new roles affect existing service provision and impact on the work of other pharmacy staff. Requirements for pharmacists to adjust their work focus will continue over the coming years as they increasingly take on extended roles. Workflow management and increased resource are needed if pharmacy staff are to avoid improvisations or enactments and have an ordered linear path to a pre-defined work pattern that accommodates all parties.
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